
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIIA

Tropoiitfon to Eatabliih Loral Young Wo-me- n'i

Christian Association.

IMPROVING STREET CAR FACILITIES

Jtr Clerk's Report Show kat Total
Balanre In All Clr Fnnds la

Less Thia Five Tboi
sand Dollars.

Thwe iMmi to be a demand hers for th
tsUbllshmFot of a branch of the Youas
Iffoimii'i Christian association and It la
understood that the matter is soon to be
tallpd to the attention of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Young Men'a Christian

ssoclatlon.
It ia asserted, that rooms almllar to thoao

tnalntalned. la Omaha would be liberally
patronized and appreciated by the women
nvho are employed In various capacities In
Couth Omaha. Teachers In the public

ehools aay that thry would like a place
t the kind to go and get a warm lunch

tlurlng the noon hour and at the same time
Jiave the benefit of a reading room. Tbea

galn any number of stenographers are
Employed In the packlDg houses who have,
90 place to spend the noon hour after their

luncheon baa been dlnpoied of.
Flana are being made for the enlarge-

ment of the present quarters of the Young
Men's Christian association and It la pos-

sible that the Woman's auxiliary of this
Association will take the matter up and
iendcavor to make some arrangements for

noon-da- y lunch for working girls.
Only a slight Investigation of the sub-

ject baa been made by those Interested, but
it Is thought that there will be no diff-
iculty In securing sufficient support for such
en. Institution. The rooms would need to
jba opened only a few hours each day aad
9b la asserted that the expenses would not
ifs heavy.

Extrndlnar Transportation Lines.
The work of laying the street car llnea

(between Omaha and South Omaha with
fieavy rails has been about completed. It
la understood Here tnat me iorce win now

a sent to South Thirteenth street t- - ex-

tend that line so aa to connect with the
pasters terminus of the Missouri avenue

pa JIne. The. county commissioners have
(ranted the right-of-wa- y through Clontarf
gjrectnet to the street rllay people and

ha lntentlonr-- f the officers of the com-

pany la to push work on this extension as
yap Idly as possible. This will mean that
cv portloa of the travel destined for the
eastern portion ef Omaha will be trans-
ferred to tho Thirteenth street line. One

possibly two additional cars may be
fnd to the Missouri avenue-Albrig- ht Una

n order to properly handle the traffic.

Verr Small Balance.

Cllr Clerk Shrlgley'a report issued yes
terday shows the condition of the city funds
on. May 1. There la now left la all of the
funds only $4,628. Of a total of $135,740

fcva liable from all sources there baa been
idr-aw- 1130,811, leaving the balance men'
tloned. There Js a, aaall balance la all of
the funds, Vlth the exception of the polloe
fund, which la overdrawn 110. The Ore
fund baa only $28 In it, but the atreet re-

pair fund still has something over 1400, ao

that necessary repairs to the atreeta need
MC be atopped for aome little time yet.

Jones Teata Milk.
TJurlng the month of April Sanitary

Jones tested samples of milk fur-jilsh-ed

by twenty-thre- e dealer!.- - Or the
teata made only two dairymen, were found
to be selling milk below the ataadard and
they were Informed that the quality of

ba milk must be improved at once or their
aicensea would be taken from them. The
t'tty demands that milk shall show net less
than 8 per cent butter fat.

Laying-- Additional Mala.
The Omaha Oaa company haa aecured

permits tor the laying of mains on H atreet
from Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-fourt- h atreeta.
aud 00 Twenty-thir- d atreet between K and
X, atreeta. A car of pipe for thla work ar-

rived yesterday and the work of excavat-
ing will be commenced aa aoon aa the pipe
tan, be hauled to the locatlona where It ia
H9 be laid. It la understood, that the com-pa- ny

proposes extending Ma mains all over
thecity thla summer.

Petition for Water,
.tFho petition presented to the council

RVednesday night for three fire hydranta In
fip vicinity of Thirteenth and Q atreeta la
boar u the hands of the water committee,
J) no of the members of the council said
0at night that it was hardly probable that
the mains could be laid to that locality
kh summer on, fecount of the condition of
the water tuna, u win aae ai or me ap
(PfCprUUon to put n tie hydrant already
gifdered, and for which materia) has been

At the present time the people
fOfchased. to use well and cistern water,
jgeme of the wells being ZOO feet deep.

jfnetls;tlna; Railroad Kqalpmeat,
ibeorga V. Martin of Washington, IX 0.,

fefl Ipspector of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, arrived In the city yesterday
Rnd t(U remain for several days. Mr. Mar
3ln, ta fooklng over the equipment of the
visxlous railroad llnea entering here and la

hpaylng especial attention to the automatic
jCQupllngs. He la also looking after the
(height of drawbars and investigating the
fyaletn oc testing air brakes.
f School Fnnds Replenished.
' X'a to the hour of closing the city treaa- -
gltec'e office last evening aeveoty-on- e liquor
kdealers, had each paid $1,000 Into the treat
ftrThts money derived from liquor license
axil goes, to. the support of the public
sscapU. As ninety, applications, or license
pbeva. been, made It la thought that the bal
axoca will coma In today.
' Tonight the Hat will be checked over and
those who have not paid will be closed by
gcAee of the mayor. The echool district

. xpocts to derive not leas than 190,000 from
he liquor licensee thla year.

Onaks Oil hca Incorporate.
Articles of Incorporation nied yeaterday

nor' the Omaha-Wyomin- g Oil company are
Jjtgned-b-

y U E. Nebergall. A. bier re, jr..Uohn It westberg, James W. Carr. NormanlV" Kuhn, John Itvcan Ryan. Thomas C.glawns, 'George O. Nicholson. Jacob UDUIey. X O. Moore, George W. Cram..Vtlliam L. Hrooka anri Jnhn W Mnnn.1,4
bo are the company's tint directors. The.uumuy authorised capital slock la

ll0,flu'a,nd the shares are of the value ofyem ana iimi.uw in number. Headquartersr to be In. Omaha, and Evanaton and the
uuMuy win develops and deal In oil.

.lU'Sral and coal lamlx.Te C if ITrrriVrLrlc mmunv .. In.
tewifUfated. for Iio.OuO to retail bata and
I V.t li'Xlnselle of Omaha, with John

r
lT7T T1mm
t rcwed la

Prown and Edward Tortlcell pf Blerwne,
la., have Inrtrporatpd the Klnsella Grain
company of rmha f"r Il2f.i, to turn-mnr-- p

business when I',"1 has been

MONEY CASES ARE POSTPONED

Senator Is Conflard to Bed from es

and Trial Goea
Over.

WASHINGTON', May 1 An unexpected
move to nolle proses the three cases of
alleged assault growing out of the alter-
cation on a street car lsst week. In which
Senator Money of Mississippi, Conductor
Orpha II. Shaner and Foreman
James E. Hooper of the district fire depart-
ment figured resulted today in postponing
the cases In the police court until Tues-
day.

After a protracted conference between
counsel for Senator Money In District At-

torney Mullowney'a office it was decided by
them to allow the cases to drop and when
they appeared In the police court later Mr.
Mullowney announced to Judge Kimball
that after investigating the casea on both
sldea he had concluded that the ends of
Justice would be subserved by dismissing
the chargea against all three defendanta.
Ho would, therefore, nolle proses them.

The attorneys for Shsner and Hooper
protested against this action. Senator

the senator's colleague, who, with
Attorney Bell, represented Mr. Money, ex-

plained that Mr. Money, had been confined
to his room since Saturday and was threat-
ened with pneumonia. Mr. McLaurln
thought It was "unnecessary to state the
cause of the trouble." He produced a phy-
sician's certificate dated yesterday ad-

dressed to "whom It may concern," setting
forth that Senator Money was suffering
from congestion of the lungs and confined
to hla room and bed and it would be five
or alx days before he could leave his house.
All he wanted, said Mr. McLaurln, was to
relieve Senator Money from further prose-

cution In this rase for any alleged offenses
charged against him.

The court stated that the only point waa
as te power of the district attorney to nolle
prosee, which he was Inclined to sustain,
but he finally agreed to postpone announc-
ing hla conclusion until Tuesday morning.

SUES PERU FOR PRIZE MONEY

American Cltlaea Claims Over Seven
millions for Discovering;

Giito.
WASHINGTON, May 2. Messrs. Egbert

Jamteson, Dudley and Mlcbener and Robert
Christy as attorneys for John Celestln
Landreau have filed with the secretary of
state a petition against the government of
Peru claiming a one-ha- lf Interest In the
reward, amounting to 115,000,000, promised
by that government to his brother. J. Theo- -
pbyle Landreau, the original discoverer of
valuable deposits of guano upon Its sea-coa- st

and lltteral islands In 1865.
The Peruvian government obligated Itself

by contract with the brothers to pay an
amount equal to 6 per cent on the value
of the guano discoveries so made, not,
however, to operate upon more than the
Brat 6,000,000 tons.

Thla contract waa toe result of a conces
sion made by the. Landreaus at the solid
tatloa of Peru, which' gave to the discoverer
a one-thi- rd interest of all property dlscov
ered belonging to Peru and not previously
known to it.

The claim la presented by John Celestln
Landreau aa a naturalised cltlien of the
United States and sets forth that for many
yeara and repeatedly hla clsim has been
brought to the attention of Peru by the
United States ministers to that country and
tn various other waya baa been diligently
pressed, yet no part of this claim has been
paid to him nor haa any tender of settle
merit been made to him.

The proceeds of the guano discovered by
the Landreaus. It la declared, restored the
waning national credit of Peru and enabled
her to make extensive governmental lm
provementa.

The principal obstacle to the prosecution
of the claim thua far haa been the denial
by Peru of the genuineness of Landreau'
American naturalization.

EFFECTS OF PROHIBITION

Governor Stanley Says Dry Laws Have
Benefited Yeaag Men,

In Kansas.

TOPEKA, Kan., May 2. It la twenty-on- e

years ago today since prohibition waa
adopted In Kanaaa. Governor Stanley today
dlscuaaed the effects of prohibition aa fol
lows:

"Prohibition In Kansas haa been marked
by very beneficial results and thia la ap
parent to anyone who will travel through
Kanaaa and through any of the license
statea that may be aeleoted aad note the
difference in the types of young men In the
two statea. There are thousanda of young
men la Kanaaa who never saw a saloon
and will avoid It, It for no other reason,
because It la under the ban ef the law.
There are thouaaada of men who probably
would patronize the saloon It sanctioned
by the law and conducted as the law branda
It aa am 'Iahmallte among the legitimate
enterprises of ths community.'

lews Man to Assist Shaw.
WATERLOO, Ia., May I. (Special.) A

dispatch was received In Waterloo today to
the effect that Julian W. Richards, now
private secretary to Speaker Henderson,
will aeon be chosen as first aaslstsnt sec-
retary of the Treaaury department. Mr.
Richards has recently returned to Washing-
ton from New York, and la very reticent
in talking about the matter.

Oppose Kelson's Pardon.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., May 2. (Special.)

Information haa reached here that resi-
dents of Turner county are opposing the
proposed pardon of Nels M. Nelson, who la
serving a term In the Sioux Falls peniten-
tiary. He waa convicted In 1893 ef assault
with Intent to kill and rob C. P. Anderson
of Swan Lake, Turner county.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age

Christian Stahl. Oafton. Neb 14
Theresta Keller, Brooklyn, N. Y 44
Clarence A. Ewell, South Omaha f7
Mildred B. Dare, South Omaha to
Abraham Martin, Omaha M
Mrs. Katie Grolte. Omaha 45
Hasen Keith. Omaha , 23
Josephine Nelaon, Omaha 22
John Haman, Omaha K3
Nellie K. Seaslona, Omaha ii
Edmund G. Ouyer, Sheridan. Wyo
Anna N. Johnaon, Omaha 24
Wlnneld 8. peatty. Clarence, la 40
Dora Kvera, 81. Helena, Cal
Jacob Metsger, Omaha 62Mary Kemp, Omaha ia

plant u clcaa a tho cleanest home kutcb.cn aiwtyt open to
'57 TiaStora-lasta- ar ...
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Illustrated
Bee.

PERFECTLY
PRINTED

aa established
feature of The) Illustrated

Brc. It Is not enough that the Il-

lustration rhall be both intereatlng
and timely. It muat be well printed
or It loses Its effect The lllua-trate- d

Bee Is given the beat atten-
tion of skilled workmen In every
department. In order that Its Illus-

trations will produce the result
ulmed at Each week's Issue
proves the truth of this assertion.

JLLILS STERLING MORTON, one of the
notable of Nebraska's citi-

zens, was laid In the grave at Ne-

braska City on Wednesday. Ills
life and work has been the subject
of much writing and speaking re-

cently. A full page picture of this
eminent Nebraskan adorns the
front page of The Illustrated Bee
for next Sunday. It shows his
face exactly as It waa known by
thousands of his fellow citizens
and will doubtless be preserved by
many.

AND SANT0S-DUM0N- T had aEDISON
conversation In the great

inventor's laboratory recently on
the general topic of aerial naviga-

tion. Mr. Edison very freely ex-

pressed his views on the subject
and assured Suntos-Dumo- be Is
on the right track. A full aocouut
of the conversation between the
two famous Inventors, illustrated
from photographs, is one of the
features of the coming number.

OLD NIOBRARA sounds queer, but
there is a most interesting and

little known story in connection
with this Nebraska town. It was
founded forty-fiv- e years ago, to be
the chief point on a great trans-
continental railroad, but Is still
watting to hear the locomotive's
whistle. Uow It boomed, dwindled
and revived, was submerged by the
Missouri and reappeared on high
ground Is detailed, and the whole Is
well Illustrated from photographs.

WOMEN of theMISSIONARY
church recently

held an important convention in
Omaha. It was attended by many
delegates, who came from the ut-

termost parts of the world. A
StaCf photographer moved among
these and secured a fine collection
of pictures of women whose lives
are devoted to teaching the gospel
of Jesus Christ to the people of
Africa, Persia, India, China, Korea,
Japan and other heathen countries.
This is one of the best illustrated
features ever shown by The Bee.

OF THE PHILIPPINES affordsFREAKS
G. Carpenter subject

matter for bis weekly letter. lie
tells in his charming manner of the
many quaint and curious character-
istics of the natives of the island.
Milkmen, ferrymen, carabao hab-
its, the cook stoves and culinary
practices and many other odd
things that enter Into life among
the Filipinos are described in full
and the illustrations are from pho-

tographs made by Mr. Carpenter
in the islands.

DOWIE'S INDUSTRIAL ZION is the
of a special article on th

industrial enterprise of John Alex-
ander Dowie, the faith healer
evangelist well remembered In
Omaha and now noted for bis
labors In and around Chicago. He
has entered upon a stupendous un-

dertaking, having founded a city in
which his followers are to live and
pursue remunerative vocations. A
description of this venture, with Its
chances for success. Is given.

RED OAK'S CONFLAGRATION, the
Omaha District Epworth

league and many other persons
and events of general Interest af-

ford subjects for Illustrations in
addition to the special features
here noted. All the regular de-
partments of the paper are com-
plete. If you are not already a
subscriber to this paper you should
order it today from your news-
dealer.

The
Illustrated

Bee.
IGNORES ORDER OF BANDITS

Esflscsr Oftai Throttle aad Leave
Weald-B- e Rohbere la

the Rear.
PARIS, Tex.. May 2 An attempt to hold

up the northbound 'Frisco expreis train,
No. $, was made Ust night between Sellg-ma- n

and Washburn. Mo. Two men climbed
over ths tender and covered the engineer
aad fireman with revolvers. They told ths
engineer to Increase speed and to stop
when they gave ths order. Two miles be-

yond 8ellgmsa seven or eight men appeared
but lastead of obeying ths signal to stop
the eagineer pulled the UuetUe wide open
aad the coafade rates wwre dauanced. The
two heatflta afcoard ths) a&s) war Ut eft
fjt ysi&nn cWfrMWtfjW , " V.,

WANT TO HEAR FROM AGGIE

Demoerats Insist tnnt Former Phil
ippine Leader hoald Have

m Ilearlnsc.
WASHINGTON. May J. Agulnaldo was

the special subject of discussion In the
senate today. As soon as the Philippine
government bill waa taken up Mr. Car-ma- rk

of Tennessee resumed bis criticism
of the Philippine committee because of Its
refusal to call Axulnalrio and other Fil
ipinos ss witnesses. He maintained that

s reflections by witnesses had been cast
on the character of Agulnaldo he ought to
be permitted in all decency to defend him-
self.

Mr. Carmack'a contention was sharply
combatted by Mr. Foraker of Ohio, Mr. Mc- -
Comas of Maryland and Mr. Burton of Kan
sas.

Mr. Culberson of Texas, In support of a
tatement by Mr. Carmack that the War

department suppressed information and
falsified the Philippine situation, presented

letter from the secretary of war, which
he thought was proof of the Tennesse sen- -
tor's assertion. The secretary stated in

the letter that It was not practicable to
upply the Information requested, because
o special accouat waa kept of Philippine

war expenses and it would require the
rervlre of a large force of clerks to work
out the information desired. Both the
Rosebud reservation bill and the sundry
Ivll appropriation bill received considera

tion, but no final action.
Mr. Carmack of Tennessee continued his

remarks of yesterday on the Philippine
situation. He said be could s no good
reason for the majority's refusal to sum
mon Agutnaldo, Mabinl and other Filipinos
to appear aa witnesses before the commit
tee. General Funston had said that Agut
naldo had confessed to him that he (Agul
naldo) had had Luna assassinated because
Luna was becoming too popular. Governor
Taft had testified that Oeneral Funston had
said Agulnaldo had bad Luna killed lest
Luna should kill him.

Mr. Foraker wanted to know what the
killing of Luna by another Filipino had to
do with the senate's action on the pending
bill. Mr. Carmack said It had been the
purpose of the majority of the Philippine
committee to show that Agulnaldo was a
thief, bribetaker and murderer and be
urged that In common falrneaa Agulnaldo
ought to be heard in his own defense.

Mr. Dubois said It seemed strange, that
after the committee had decided not to
summon Agutnaldo as a witness General
MacArtbur for the first time had testified
nriojr that. Agulnaldo was a man of high

character.

N BEHALF 0F THE BOERS

Day Is Designated for Speeches and
nesolations In the

House.

WASHINGTON, May 2. The Boer ques
tion came up before the house committee
on foreign affairs today, when Represent
atlve Burleson of Texas asked as to the
disposition of the various resolutions of
sympathy referred to the committee. Rep
resentattve Adams of Pennsylvania, chair-
man of a subcommittee having the resolu-
tion in charge, said that next Monday bad
been designated for a hearing of those In-

terested, at which time several of those
prominently identified with the pro-Bo- er

movement will be present. The resolutions
Include tboae of sympathy and also those
referring to supply camps al'eged to be
maintained in this country. The subcom-
mittee consists of Represcntativea Adams,
Cousins and Hooker. u '

The committee offered a favorable report
on the bill of Representative Hltt of Illi-
nois establishing a United States diplo-
matic and consular service In Cuba ' lth
a United States minister at $10,000, sec-

retary at $2,000, second secretary $1,500,
consul general at Havana $5,000, consuls at
Clenfuegos and Santiago $3,000 each. The
bill differs from the plan proposed In the
senate, which allows the minister a salary
of $12,000 and adds a consulate at Matanias.

PEXSIOSS FUR WESTERN VETERANS,

War Survivors Remembered by the
General Government.

WASHINGTON, May 2. Special.) The
following western pensions have been
granted:

Issue of April 10:
Nebraska: Original. War with Spain

Richard M. Brown, Denton, $H. Increase,
Restoration, Reissue, Etc. Carlton D.
Hutchinson, Omaha, $17: Wllllum White.
Beatrice, $l7: Andrew J. Justice, Friend, 8;
Harlan Hadley, Dlller, $!; Moroni Owen,
Fremont, $10: Beth W. Shoemaker, Bea-
trice, $12; Sanford O. Van Meter, Wllber.
$12; John E. Vanormer, Pierce. S; William
V. Banta, Oxford, W; Joseph McVltty (spe-
cial April 1"), Oermantown, $12. Original
widows temma Kirnaroson (special ac-
crued April 12), Omaha, $8.

Iowa: Original Joshua Potter. Oto, $8.
Increase, Restoration, Reissue, Etc. Adlson
M. Ingersoll, Burlington, $10; Franklin M.
Anderson, Vandalia, $8; William H.
Shockey, Clinton, $:); William Carr, Hub-
bard, $16; Wllltem R. Look, Marshalltown,
$12; Franklin Williams. LeClalre, ; John
Bunting, college springs, io; r ranmin
Letta, Grewnfleld, $12; Luther C. Green,
Forest City, $; Abraham Goodpasture,
Anita, $12; John B. Judd, Avoca, $10; Israel
V. Willis, Fort Madison, $12; James Pierce
(special April 16), Dumont, $16; Ivl Cross
(special accrued April 16). Manchester. $30;

John Vale. Davenport. $80. Original Widows
Etc. Fanny D. Taylor (special accrued
April 12), Ackley, $8; Mary M. Plckard,
Cottonwood, l.

South Dakota: unginai vvioows, jiac
Meriba Olln. Hudson, $8; Amanda M.
Witney, Sioux Falls. $20.

New Minister at White House.
WASHINGTON, Msy 1 Vlscende de

A He, the new Portuguese minister, called
at the atate department today attired In
the full uniform of bis rank and waa es-

corted to the White House by Secretary
Hay and presented to President Roosevelt.
At the White House the minister delivered

When
1

the
Bioodm:

a '':.
IS

Impure

the usual felicitous speech and the presi
dent responded In kind.

MADAME CAMBON RECEIVED

Wife of French Ambassador la Wel
comed In Society at the

Capllol.

WASHINGTON, May i About 200 per-
sons, mostly personal friends, enjoyed the
hospitality of the French ambassador and
Mme. Cambon at the new embassy on Rhode
Island avenue this afternoon. It was Mme.
Cambon'a first presentation to Washington
society, she having Just arrived In America,
having been prevented heretofore from Join-

ing her husband by the Illness of her young
child.

Assisting in welcoming the company
were the entire staff of the embassy, Mme.
Hengelmunger, the wife of the Austrian
minister, and Mrs. Frsncll Newlands. In
the dining room the honors of the table
were done by Hon. Maude Pauncefote,
daughter of the British ambassador, and
Miss Mabel Boardman.

The guesta Included senators and repre-
sentatives nd their wives, Oeneral Miles,
Miss Alice Roosevelt and Commander and
Mrs. Cowles.

Mme. Cambon made ber first formal call
at the White House today.

HEROES OF MANILA BAY MEET

Admiral Dewey and Other Partici-
pants Celebrate Fonrth An.

alvenary of Buttle.
WASHINGTON. May lThe fourth anni-

versary of the battle of Manila bay waa
celebrated here last night at a dinner at the
Raleigh hotel by those officers now In the
city who participated In the engagement.

They Included the following: Admiral
Dewey, Rear Admirals Coghlan and Ent
wlstle. Captains Ford and Lamberton, Pay-

master Oalt. Lieutenant Commanders Bag-le- y

and Ransom, Commanders Brlggs, Reea
and Inch, Lieutenants McCornilck and Gib-

son and Mr. Stickney.
There were no set speeches. Commander

Reee recited a poem commemorative of the
occasion, entitled, "The Reason We Are
Gathered Again."

READY FOR VETERANS' MEET

Proarrnm for Three Days Reunion of
MeCook County Flshters to De

Held In Salem.

SIOUX FALLS. 8. D May 2. (Special.)
The program has been completed for the

annual reunion of the McCook County Vet-
erans' association to be held at Salem on
June 25. 26 and 27.

The forenoon of the first day will be de-

voted to a general enrollment of all vet-
erans, sons of veterans and members of
the Women's Relief corps. A band and a
glee club will furnish music. Ia the even-
ing there will be a band concert and elec-
tric Illumination, followed by a campflre.

During the forenoon of the second day a
business session will be held by the mem
bers of tho association. In the afternoon
there will be a grand parade. After the
parade those participating . will proceed to
the tent In which the meetings will be held
A ball game will occupy the remainder of
the afternoon. After a band concert In
the evening another campflre will be held.

The third day will open with a carnivalf
of athletic sports and foot and bicycle
racing. Following thla will be speaking, a
balloon ascension, an exhibition drill of
fire companies and a ball game.

Aberdeen May Get New Opera ITouae
ABERDEEN. S. D., May 2. (Special.)

The directors of the Grain Palace asso
elation have practically decided to offer the
$1,000 Insurance en the grain palace as a
bonus for the erectlos of an opera bouse
An active effort Is being made by business
men to raise $2,000, which will be put with
the $1,000, making a total bonus of $3,000
to be held up for this purpose.

Governor llerreld l'ardona Daaike,
PIERRE. S. D., May 2. (Special Tele

gram.) Governor Herreld, on recommenda
tlon of the Board of Pardons, the trial
judge and the Jury In the case, has granted
a pardon to Otto Bauske, aentenced from
Day county on a charge of perjury.

Settlers Pour Into South Dakota.
PIERRE. S. D.. May I. (Special Tele

gramsHomesteaders yet continue to
come in, 138 filings having been made In
April. A special train of Immigrant goods
came in this morning, bringing sottlera for
west of the river.

Eaa-lea- ' Aerie for Sturstls.
STUROIS, 8. D., May . (Special.) Next

Sunday will occur the Institution of an
aerie of Eagles In this city. There will be
a class of nearly seventy-fiv- e for initia
tion. The Eagles of Dead wood have char
tered a train for the occasion and will be
down In full force to aid In the lnstalla
tlon.

Contract to Build Oklahoma Road
SPRINGFIELD, III., May 2. Contractor

of Chicago and Terre Haute today signed
a contract to construct 266 miles of rail
road In Oklahoma, an extension of the Mis
souri, Kansas . Texas. The contract price
is $2,000,000.

Get World's Fair Terminal.
ST. LOUIS, May 2. It la very post I vol y

stated here tonight that the Chicago, Rock
Island Pacific Railroad company closed
a deal today for a strip of ground 300 feet
long and 185 feet wide along the northern
aide of Forest park. Tbla will give the
Rock Island road an Independent world's
fair terminal. The consideration is said to
be $425,000.

... ....

Everything goes wrong. The digestion is
bad. The head aches. The brain is dull. The
nerves weaken. And the skin is nearly ruined.

Your doctor knows what medicines will
cure these troubles : the medicines that are in
Ayer s Sarsaparilla. Consult him freely.
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And All Women Who Work, either
for their Living or for Society,
are Subject to tho Same Organic
Troubles. How Many Are Cured.

A porRrous costump flashed beneath the brilliant lights of a ball
room. The queen of society is radiant to-nig-

The nervous hands of a weak woman have toiled day and nishfc,
the weary form and aching head havo known no rest, for the drvsa
had to be finished in time. '

To that queen of society and her dressmaker wo would say a word.
One through hothouse culture, luxury and social excitement, and the
other through tho toil of necessity, may some day find thoir ailments
a common cause.

Nervous prostration, excitability, fainting spells, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, loss of appetite and strength, all indicate serious trouble, which
has been promoted by an over-Uxo- d system.

For the society queen and the dressmaker alike, there Is nothing" so
reliable as Lydia li, Plnkham Vegetable Compound to restore
strength, vigor, and happiness.
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Six Years' Suffering Cured.
" DkaR Mrs. Pikkham : I Buffered for aiz yeara, sometimes beta; unabla

to get about at alL It seemed to me aa though I could not live, and I did not
care to. I had womb trouble, kidney trouble, lcucorrhoea, backache, waa
nervous and had no ambition to do anything or go anywhere. Waa obliged
to irive tiri mv trade of Rewincr. I tried three doctors but they did me no good.
Seeing your advertlaement I thought I
after the nrst
work again.
Compouud.'

would try your medicine. I felt better
bottle, and by the time I had talcen six I was able to reaume my
I dhall alwaya praise Lydia E.

Mas. Mibi A.. Kusselx,, laUud, V. Qlc.
a, iwo.) ,

If there is anything In your case about which you wonld
like special advice, write freely to Mrs. IMnkham. No man will
nee your letter. She ran surely help you, for no person in America
has such a wide in treating female ills as she has had.
Nhe has helped hundreds of thousands of women hack to health.
Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free. You arc very
foolish if you do not accept her kind Invitation.

Mrs. Lizzie 49 Union St., Salem, N.J.
'

. "Dab Mrs. Piskham: I feel it my duty to write and tell you bow
grateful 1 am to you for what your medicine haa done for me. ' At one time I
Buffered everything a woman could. I had inflammation of the ovaries, falling
of the womb, and leuoorrho?. At tlmea could not hold a needle to aw. Tho
first dose of your Vegetable Compound helped me bo much that 1 kept on
using it. I have now taken alx bottles and am well and able to do my work.
I also ride a wheel and feel no bad effects from it. I am thankful to the Giver
of all good for giving you the windom of curing Buffering women. I recom-
mend your medicine to every woman troubled with any of these diseases."

S5000

IMnkhara's Vegetable)
Chincoteagua.

experience

Anderson,

REWARD. W. baT.d.poattod with th.Natl.nal City Bank of l.yun. ,VJO,

which will be paid to so? parson waoeaa flail that ths alOT. testlwonfitl Inttsrs
are not gsaulas, or war publUU.d bafor. obtaining th. writer's spoolHl par
mission. Lydla K. Plnkham M.dlcine Co., Lynn, Mas.

You Ousht to
That we mean it when we say WE QUIT BUSINESS
Thia is no advertising scheme but a reality. We posi-
tively must' close out entire stock In the next sixty day,
as our lease is sold. Every pair of this stock going at
ridiculously low prices. Every pair just as advertised.
A call will convince you that you can buy high grade
shoes at less than manufacturer's cost.
All our Nettleton's patent vici box calf, vlcl kid and

enamels, $5.00, $G.OO and $7.00 values tQ
go at ..QOiQO

All our men's $4.00 and $3.00 values, in all styles, patent
leathers, vici kid and box calf fkf
all hand welts go at

All our $3.00 men's shoes, latest
styles go at ........
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AH ladies' n's, Armstrong's fG.OOVnd
$a.00 values, patent vici, French vici kid, heavy
and light soles, new Cuban AQ fQand French heels all $3.38 and ,..WUiOO;

All our ladies' $4.00 and $3.50 values, all latest
shapes, new spring styles 0 OO
going $2.38 and ....Mm04i00

Entire line Jennesse Miller famous OO
shoes, welts and turns

All our $3.00 shoes, turns
welts

broken lines men's and OO
women's shoes ....... toV-- .... ,...UUC
Misses' and shoes, all styles and leathers,,

go at less than one-ha- lf price.
Dont fail to take advantage of this salo and these

prices.

The Rochester Shoe Co.,
1515 Douglas 1515

Postal Card Will Get It
SAMPLE COPT OJ" THH
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